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Richard Bauman 
One of my p r inc ipa l  goals a s  Chairman of t he  Committee on Applied Folklore 
i s  t o  do away with the  need fo r  the  Committee, not by going out of the  
applied folklore  business, but  by i n s t i t u t i ona l i z ing  our e f f o r t s  i n  t h i s  
a rea  s t i l l  fur ther .  My presentation today i s  intended a s  a gesture i n  
t h a t  d i rect ion.  I shouLd make c lear ,  however, t h a t  although some of the  
ideas and proposals I w i l l  put forward today i n  connection with es tabl ish-  
ing a center or clearinghouse f o r  applied folklore  have the  backing a t  
l e a s t  i n  g r inc ip le  of t he  other members of the Committee, I have not con- 
sul ted then on t h i s  proposal and so should be regarded f o r  the  time being 
a s  speaking only f o r  myself. On the  other hand, it i s  only proper t o  
acknowledge t h a t  my concern i n  t h i s  area  i s  shared by others,  most public- 
l y ,  perhaps, by Ben Botkin, whose owp propogal f o r  an Applied Folklore 
Center was published, apparently ahead of i t s  time, t e n  years ago. I hope 
tha t  now the time i s  ripe.  
OSviously, considering the  nature of t h i s  gathering, t h i s  i s  not a formal 
proposal t o  be approved o r  disapproved or  enacted i n t o  law. It is ,  ra ther ,  
a working paper, intended a s  a basis  f o r  discussion and debate, though I 
am prepared t o  take the matter fu r ther  should support f o r  the  proposal be 
forthcoming, or opposition from the  forces of evil not be overwhelming. 
One fur ther  point:  i n  what i s  t o  follow, I have t i e d  up the proposal f o r  
a center with a s e r i e s  of ra ther  spec i f ic  proposals concerning the  organ- 
i za t i on  and support of such a f a c i l i t y .  Please bear i n  mind t h a t  my sug- 
gestions a re  not irrevocably bound together and it w i l l  not be necessary 
t o  throw out the  baby t o  get  r i d  of the  bath. 
Since my remarks w i l l  be based a s  much on what I consider t o  be the pre- 
sent s t a t e  of the  a r t  i n  folklore  a s  on the  way I believe things ought 
t o  be, it might be bes t  t o  begin by indicat ing some of the  things t h a t  
seem t o  me t o  be goin$ on i n  our discipl ine .  
F i r s t  of a l l ,  the  dismal s t a t e  of the  job market notwithstanding, it is 
c l ea r  t ha t  folklore  i s  s t i l l  i n  a period of expansion aa an academic dis-  
c ipl ine .  New graduate programs i n  folklore a re  emerging and the  older 
established ones a re  growing. More and more undergraduate courses i n  
folklore  a re  being taught every year and the idea of undergraduate majors 
o r  concentration programs no longer sounds so unlikely a s  it used to .  
Even fur ther ,  folklore  i s  making i t s  way strongly i n t o  high school and 
grade school curr icula  a t  a grat i fying if challenging ra te .  A t  a l l  these 
l eve l s ,  f o r  some even including the  graduate l eve l ,  the  purpose of these 
programs i s  not necessari ly or even primarily t o  t r a i n  new generations of 
professional f o l k l o r i s t s ,  but t o  develop i n  students a s ens i t i v i t y  t o  
t r ad i t i ona l  cul ture  and the e s the t i c  dimension of l i f e ,  and t o  fo s t e r  an 
&ppreciation f o r  cu l tu r a l  d ivers i ty .  In  t h i s  realm, I maintain, teachers 
of folklore a re  engaging i n  applied folklore  up t o  t h e i r  very ears.  Much 
the  same, on s imilar  grounds, might be said of the people involved i n  t he  
operation of f o l k l i f e  museums. 
Second, while there has always been a strong impulse among f o l k l o r i s t s  t o  
contribute t h e i r  e f f o r t s  t o  the  protection and preservation of fo lk  cul- 
t u r e  i n  the face of social. forces which threaten t o  ob l i t e ra te  it, it 
appears t h a t  the re  i s  more work of t h i s  kind going on now than ever be- 
fo re  -- perhaps because it i s  needed more now than ever before. Folk- 
l o r i s t s  i n  increasing numbers a r e  act ing a s  spokesmen f o r  t h e i r  informants 
and t h e i r  communities i n  confrontations and t ransact ions  with t he  l a r g e r  
socie ty .  They help t o  s e t  up performance tours  f o r  t r a d i t i o n a l  performers 
o r  marketing schemes f o r  t r a d i t i o n a l  craftsmen, o r  work f o r  the  preserva- 
t i o n  of t r a d i t i o n a l  buildings o r  perfarm any of a h6st  of other services  
on behalf of the  people with whom they work. This too  i s  applied folklore ,  
though it may not be recognized a s  such. 
Third, the  involvement of f o l k l o r i s t s  i n  the  kind of applied fo lk lore  
which comes c loses t  perhaps t o  applied anthropology, i s  a l s o  increasing 
a t  an accelera t ing r a t e .  We have heard at  t h i s  very meeting f r m  people 
involved i n  the  appl icat ion of fo lk lore  t o  t he  p rac t ice  of medicine, t o  
housing, t o  municipal zoning, and t o  community ac t ion  programs. There a r e  
a l s o  f o l k l o r i s t s  engaged i n  developing the  areas of folklore  and labor  
r e l a t i ons ,  fo lk lore  and the  law, folklore  and urban development, fo lk lore  
and economic redevelopment, fo lk lore  and soc i a l  welfare, fol'klore and 
community r e l a t i ons  and so  on. It may be t h a t  we a re  being forced t o  
r e a l i z e  t h a t  socie ty  can no longer afford the  luxury of "pure" d i s i n t e -  
res ted scholarship without reference t o  i t s  p r a c t i c a l  appl icat ions;  it may 
a l s o  be t h a t  we a r e  coming t o  recognize t h a t  theory and method -- the  
cen t ra l  concerns of the  scholar ly  f o l k l o r i s t  -- may be arlvanced a s  wel l  by 
applied folklore ,  insofa r  a s  the l a t t e r  af fords  opportunit ies t o  t e s t  
methods and hypotheses and draws a t t en t i on  t o  new problems f o r  investiga- 
t i o n ;  it may be t h a t  it i s  f i n a l l y  penetrat ing our consciousness t h a t  
even t o  study fo lk lore  i s  t o  change things. S t i l l ,  I a m  l e s s  in te res ted  
i n  reasons r i g h t  now than i n  ca l l i ng  a t t en t i on  t o  c l ea r  t rends  i n  the  
d i sc ip l ine ,  though obviously I consider these  trends t o  be productive 
and even v i t a l ,  o r  I wouldn't be serving on these committees and making 
these  proposals. The c ruc i a l  f a c t  i s ,  t h a t  a t  one or  more of the  above 
points ,  applied fo lk lore  touches the  overwhelming majority of profess- 
i ona l  f o l k l o r i s t s  i n  t he  United S ta tes ,  and t he  next question becomes, 
what a r e  t he  ways by which we may respond t o  t he  s i t ua t i on?  
One poss ib i l i t y ,  of course, i s  t o  do nothing and l e t  matters simply take 
t h e i r  na tura l  course. Work i n  applied fo lk lore  would continue t o  be a 
matter of individual  e f f o r t  and individual  i n i t i a t i v e ,  more or  l e s s  as 
it i s  now. This a l t e rna t i ve  may appeal t o  a ce r t a in  l a i s s ez - f a i r e  
s p i r i t  i n  some f o l k l o r i s t s ,  and appear a s  the  l e a s t  e v i l  t o  those who 
oppose the  idea  of zpplied fo lk lore  a l together .  On the  other hand, it 
seems t o  me t o  be wasteful of opportunit ies,  manpower and resources,  a s  
each f o l k l o r i s t  has t o  go out anew and t rack  down h i s  own information, 
go through h i s  own trials and e r ro r s  and achieve h i s  own h i t s  and misses. 
Another a,-3ernative would be t o  s e t  up a new socie ty  or organization, 
much as the  anthropologists  have done i n  the  Society f o r  Applied Anthro- 
pology. That Society has ce r t a in ly  thrived and prospered i n  i t s  t h i r t y  
years of existence,  holding i t s  own annual meetings and publishing i t s  
own journal, Human Organization. It i s ,  however, separated from the  
main body of anthropological schclars ,  having no o f f i c i a l  connection 
with t he  American Anthropological Association. This ollganizational 
independence might seem t o  reaff i rm and va l ida te  the  e s sen t i a l  separate- 
ness of applied and "pure" anthropology, and a l i k e  solut ion f o r  folk- 
l o r e  would probably not be uncongenial t o  those f o l k l o r i s t s  who bel ieve 
i n  the  v a l i d i t y  of such a separation or  f e a r  t h a t  the  scholar ly  integ- 
r i t y  of ex i s t ing  organizations would be compromised by involvement i n  
applied work. I f ,  on the  other hand, a s  I believe,  the  d i s t i nc t i on  be- 
tween "pure" and applied research i s  not necessar i ly  a hard and f a s t  one, 
and even t he  s i t ua t i ona l  separation between the  two kinds of a c t i v i t y  i s  
becoming increasingly d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintain, then perhaps a s t r i c t  i n s t i -  
in%ionalization of the  separation w i l l  appear l e s s  des i rable .  
My own posi t ion i s  t h a t  it i s  not des i rable  a t  a l l .  A s  I have s ta ted ,  
I believe i n  the  unity of t he  d i sc ip l ine  i n  i t s  applied and scholarly 
aspects and what I have t o  propose here stems from t h i s  commitment. I n  
a word, I think t h a t  the  American Folklore Society, a s  the  nat ional  pro- 
fess iona l  organization of f o l k l o r i s t s  should recognize and support app- 
l i e d  fo lk lore  within i t s  own s t ruc ture ,  and t h a t  the  most e f f ec t i ve  and 
productive way of doing t h i s  would be through t he  establishment of a 
clearinghouse or  center f o r  applied folklore .  Let me f i r s t  suggest what 
might be t h e  functions of such a center,  and then take up the  problem of 
t h e  r e l a t i on  of the  center t o  the  Society. 
Among the  a c t i v i t i e s  which might be undertaken by a center f o r  applied 
fo lk lore  a r e  the  following: 
1. The establishment and maintenance of a cen t r a l  r eg i s t ry  of re- 
sources and personnel i n  applied folklore .  This might include ( a )  a 
r e g i s t r y  of agencies, organizations, communities o r  groups which might 
benef i t  from the  work of f o l k l o r i s t s  so  t h a t  those who a r e  in te res ted  
i n  engaging i n  work of t h i s  kind may be kept up t o  date  on t he  oppor- 
t u n i t i e s  t h a t  e x i s t ;  (b)  a r eg i s t ry  of f o l k l o r i s t s  who have been, a r e ,  
o r  would l i k e  t o  be engaged i n  applied folklore ,  a s  a means of f a c i l i -  
t a t i n g  the  coming together of people with complementary i n t e r e s t s  i n  
t h i s  f i e l d ,  e i t h e r  as colleagues o r  a s  expert  and c l i e n t ;  ( c )  a f i l e  or  
l i b r a r y  of resources f o r  applied folklore ,  including l i t e r a t u r e ,  f i lms,  
equipment, e t c . ,  a s  wel l  a s  a f i l e  of po ten t ia l  sources fo r  t he  finan- 
c i a l  support of applied folklore .  This last might be an e ~ p e c i a l l y  
important function, insofar  a s  money i s  what makes it all happen. I n  
this connection, fhe Committee on Applied Folklore has already propos- 
ed t o  the  Executive Board of the  AFS a workshop on Folklore and t he  
Federal Government t o  explore the  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  funding of work i n  
fo lk lore  by various government bureaus and agencies -- not only i n  
applied folklore  but i n  fo lk lore  research a s  well.  I n  other words, a 
workshop i n  grantsmanship. This i s  j u s t  one example of the  kind of 
venture which might i n  the  future  be undertaken by the  center f o r  
applied folklore  i t s e l f .  I n  order t o  make a11 these  r e g i s t r i e s  and 
f i l e s  work, of course, the  center  would need t o  conduct periodic sur- 
veys of f o l k l o r i s t s  a s  a means of gzthering information and keeping 
it up t o  date. 
2. A second function might be the  publication of materials  i n  applied 
folklore  f o r  the  use of f o l k l o r i s t s  and t h e i r  c l i en t s ,  f o r  instance,  
materials  on the  teaching of folklore ,  on t he  use of folklore  i n  e thnic  
s tudies  programs, on t he  preservation of f o lk  c r a f t s  and archi tecture ,  
on the use of fo lk lore  i n  public heal th  programs, and so  on. The s a l e  
of these  materials  might help t o  defray t he  expenses of maintaining 
the  clearinghouse, but I ' l l  get  t o  the  question of funding i n  more de- 
t a i l  a l i t t l e  l a t e r  on. 
3.  Another p o s s i b i l i t y  might be t h e  pub l i ca t ion  of an occasional  o r  
p e r i o d i c a l  newsle t ter  concerning appl ied  fo lk lo re .  I have i n  mind some- 
th ing  l i k e  the  newsle t ter  of t n e  American Anthropological Associat ion o r  
t h e  one pu t  out  by Council on Anthropology and Education, though perhaps 
we might s t a r t  of f  wi th  a mimeographed production before g e t t i n g  i n t o  
o f f se t .  A publ ica t ion  of t h i s  na ture  might serve many purposes, includ- 
i n g  the  dissemination of information on current  ventures i n  appl ied  fo lk-  
l o r e ,  oppor tuni t ies  f o r  work, resources ,  techniques, p r i n c i p l e s ,  prob- 
lems, e t c .  It might a l s o  serve  a s  a forum f o r  t h e  debate which i s  bound 
t o  a r i s e  when f o l k l o r i s t s  g e t  out  i n t o  t h e  world. 
4. The cen te r  might be responsib le  f o r  development and coordinat ion 
of l i a i s o n s  wi th  o the r  applied d i s c i p l i n e s ,  such as anthropology, socio- 
logy, and psychology, and wi th  organiza t ions  represent ing  p o t e n t i a l  
f i e l d s  of app l i ca t ion  f o r  f o l k l o r e ,  such a s  those mentioned above. I 
myself know of severa l  p ro fess iona l  organiza t ions  t h a t  a r e  anxious t o  
develop l i a i s o n s  of t h i s  kind. 
5 .  The cen te r  might undertake t h e  coordinat ion of a r egu la r  sess ion  
on applied f o l k l o r e  a t  t h e  annual meetings of the  American Folklore 
Society. 
This i s  j u s t  a p a r t i a l  l i s t  and could e a s i l y  be expanded. Even as it 
s tands ,  though, I th ink  it i n d i c a t e s  how u s e f u l a  cen te r  f o r  appl ied  
f o l k l o r e  could be. Let ' s  leave  it at  t h a t  f o r  now, and move on t o  
organiza t ional  matters .  I have a l ready s t a t e d  my convict ion t h a t  the  
cen te r  should be an agency of t h e  American Folklore Society. It could 
be administered perhaps by a committee s e t  up by the  Society,  with the  
chairman of t h e  committee serving as d i r e c t o r  and another member serv- 
i n g  a s  e d i t o r .  D e t a i l s  of t h i s  kind ought not  t o  be t o o  d i f f i c u t  t o  
work out ,  when and i f  t h e  support of t h e  Society i s  forthcoming. Some- 
what more problematic, though, i s  t h e  matter  of f inance.  It would be 
b e s t ,  of course,  i f  t h e  cen te r  could be made a s  se l f -suppor t ing  a s  poss- 
i b l e ,  and t h i s  might be accomplished by severa l  means. One p o s s i b i l i t y  
would be t o  make the  cen te r  a membership organizat ion PaPth dues o f ,  say  
$2.50-3.50 per  year .  Members might be b i l l e d  f o r  dues on an op t iona l  
b a s i s  together  with t h e  annual b i l l i n g  by the  Society. Al t e rna t ive ly ,  
the  cen te r  newsle t ter  might be d i s t r i b u t e d  by subscr ip t ion  and t h i s  t o o  
could be a source of revenue. And, a s  I have suggested e a r l i e r ,  t h e  
s a l e  of published mater ia ls  might a l s o  help  t o  defray  the  expenses of 
t h e  center .  
In  add i t ion  t o  these  i n t e r n a l  means of r a i s i n g  funds, it w i l l  be  almost 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  seek i n s t i t u t i o n a l  support f o r  the  cen te r ,  most l i k e l y  
from a col lege  o r  un ive r s i ty  which might provide a t  l e a s t  o f f i c e  space 
and c l e r i c a l  a s s i s t ance .  One of the  reasans I am here today i s  t h a t  
Point  Park College, because of i t s  l o c a t i o n  and even more because of 
i t s  proven wi l l ingness  t o  support f o l k l o r e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  might be an ex- 
c e l l e n t  p lace  f o r  t h e  cen te r  f o r  applied f o l k l o r e  t o  be located .  
Now the  foregoing p o s s i b i l i t i e s  would a l l  be by way of cushioning t h e  
impact a cen te r  f o r  applied f o l k l o r e  would have on t h e  f i n a n c i a l  re-  
sources of t h e  American Folklore Society and t h a t  i s  why I mention them 
f i r s t .  I submit, however, t h a t  t h e  Society should have a f i n a n c i a l  
s t ake  i n  the  cen te r  a s  wel l ,  and be prepared t o  con t r ibu te  f i n a n c i a l l y  
t o  i t s  establishment and support ,  wi th in  t h e  bounds of reason and 
necessity.  These matters w i l l  a l l  be thoroughly, probably even hotly,  
debated by the time the proposal has run i t s  course, but it seems clear  
a s  a matter of pr inciple  t h a t  i f  the Society does undertake the venture, 
it should be prepared t o  support it with money on the l i ne .  
I s ta ted a t  the outset  of my remarks t ha t  a t  t h i s  point they const i tute  
merely my own views and suggestions, $bough they derive i n  s p i r i t  and 
even occasionally i n  d e t a i l  from the ideas and suggestions of others,  
especially the other members of my committee and a l so  Ben Botkin. My 
purpose i n  presenting them here i n  t h i s  form i s  twofold. F i r s t ,  as I 
mentioned e a r l i e r ,  it seems t o  me tha t  Point Park would be an especially 
appropriate place t o  es tab l i sh  a center for  applied folklore.  Second, 
and more important a t  t h i s  stage,  I concurred with Bob Byington tha t  
a meeting devoted t o  the f i e l d  of applied folklore  would be a highly 
appropriate place t o  give the idea of a center fo r  applied folklore  a 
P;horaq& a i r ing  before an interested group of fo lk lo r i s t s ,  as  a means 
of assessing i t s  fur ther  po ten t ia l ;  i f  support fo r  the idea i s  forth- 
coming, much of it w i l l  be from people who a re  here a t  t h i s  conference. 
Considering the panel of commentators Bob has assembled, I am confident 
the  idea w i l l  get  a very thorough working over before we leave the room 
t h i s  afternoon. 
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